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VVilkesbari'G, Octu.. .l . l, 1840
Tho Synoo of Kev/ Jersoy Mut pui't-uant i:o adjourn-

trif^nl'. - 1 3 o'clock and was oooned with a '>ermon by the
Rev. Jos. L. J>haf9r, tho 1ji' 'o'iorator froia Luke 1:G2
and 'A'ap ooenod wltli prnyer.

Prac-onl from the -r--'^- L • £1^ e^ KJ <J y, - 1 i^ \j . : i_

' 1*1 • »1 O -1 > /-i !-'

Rsv, !/r, r.'ur^ay

r'r, o^don
.V, -nglish
Mr. B. Gory

nr. Miller
. - -*

...i . .; ii's Jaleb Rroka.v B. BK
Mr. YaOT.an
lir. J. 24ucLoan

Presbytery of Rarlttin
Kov. iir. Kirkpfitrlck Pr. Neighbor Gerraan Volly ,•

Mr. Scott fox Hill
jlr. ;?illiaias Robt. . tephen i^t. Gi-ovo

'. Studo.ii'ord Ooo, o . .Vitsar mitiwoII It.
, —11

Presbytnry of Nuwton
Dr. Jiinki.n Dr. arig^F Newton

Rev. Mr. 1rt.y Mr, Stev/art -Taston

Mr. Shafer Sarnl L. '^>tawfirt Draonwlch
Wr. Van T^*^rv??yr Jop. ^•ir'.y-.->ri-r Allon Townp'-n >

,dr. ^^^^
;jr. MacNair
Mr, Vy-i-ter
Mr, Schinck
Mr. Gaf'lon

Mr. Irwin





ir. Todd
iir. prultz
Ml*. Dori-anoe
Mr, iJorss
Mr. ! ost^r
Mr, ^>r jnson

'jytery of sus
John

'111

Chas. L-ji-

'5hc<rr.ii-u iiOonls
Ira H, H.lnriifin

-^uilay Coburn

:i

Vanor
a

Pi'tii oyLC3ry of Calacionia
H<?v. !.ir, Plato

Mi*. Reddlnt'M-on
Ir, Love

Hav. ;.. um.y chop^n •.o'?-'? rator f^n'i .^assrs. .\oajjyrs

and '. \, .T-in^cTn T^;r:'; c ;:--!n cl^'Kcn,

ijy '

. L^-se fi'j'jolii' iu VL L'i It. -iv, .-; _>

laake «rr nts for th^ mls'sionary ni - to be held
th'^ first ev'^ntnr f the session made tho follov/lng
reuort ' ' ' "optod, viz., ( 'v^oort ) No. 1.

^ynod had rocass until half part six o'clock this
ovanin".

Aft ^r recosa Synod convened- present as before a.nd

attended to the relhiious exerciyos tgraeable to lh3 re-
port of thM Go'mlttee,

rhn .iinU'. •i .L!!;- . laeetin,-

Menibijrp if aynod absent from the last '^aeetlr.

; mt at this asslK^K^d Batlsf:-cto).'7' re-son tht.lj

> •inoe.

Syuua .•-• jjurnad to lomorro . :a'jra'>.ti:, ;. l xi'iio u'lLjc.
closed w1 tl"! urj'?'"'".

Fri' -y nornlnc^ Nine O*clock

Synod convened ficcording to adjoumm'^nt - opened
vlth orsyer- present . , . y- ,-, ff- -.ry

-lU' '.n" L '7 oi

The folDowlnt; coimittjys were appointed, via..
Bills and Ov -rtures

Hlnl -< , Shafer, Ogdf^n, Ysonian, :;tuddlford,
r>nowdon and Jones.

Elders, Vllson, S. T. ritewart and Fullur.





On The ?7ecords of the Presbytery
Ellzab ;thtown inipters, LlcClean and Dorrance

-Ider, Bak^^r,
i.linisters. Gray end "llliams
Elder, C. Puller
Ministers, Dr. Junkin and '-r. Comfort.
Slder, Brokaw
; Inisters, Klrkpatrick and linlglsh
i'.lder, Pailey Coburn
Ministers, Piatt una I in/in
..Ider, Neii-^ibour
Ministers, McNair tind Cory
iilder Stevens.

Ne vj Rrun p .v 1 ck

Karittm

N iwton

Susquehanna

Caladonia

On Treasurer's Ac covin t
':l vjrs, Jolin Ste'.;:irt aiij J. '•>. "iniir.ir^u.

iiie wjti-cistici.tl riijjoi'ts oi Pi-eL^Dy turios were
Ccilled for and received us follows;

The- Pres'oytery of "^llzub:; Llito.vn reported that
(see report No. 2),
The prasbytory of Nqa- Rruns /ick i-acortod that
(report No, 3).
The Presbytery of Harit-m reported tiist (reuort
No. 4),
The Presbytery of Newton reported that (No. 5).
The Presbytery of Susquehanna reported that
(No. 6).
The Presbytery of Caladonia reported th: t (No. 7).

Thn^,-^ ^-.Qports were accepted, and Kev, John J. Gar-
ril of the Presbytery of N^-'wton and Rev. Jolin Iv^son and
Eld'^rs, Joseph Jenkins of Lhe Welsh Church in Pike and
Neal from the Church of .Vlndsor took thair ydat? as laam-
bers of Synod.

On Motion Hec-olved ^ that a comioittui© ^>r three be
appointed to px*epare and- reppi -his Synoo at its,

present session a resolution ax^i';;33ing thy sentse of the
Synod on thd proper form of vJifa.iiissiii;^ meiubwi-a of prcs*
byterles and chui'ches to join bodies not in our ec-
clesib " ifiec tions. mr. Yaoaan, Ov, Junkin and
I'.ldei- : aojointod in said coimilttoo.

ivir. ara;)' , jU^, Scott, .ministers an
were appolntad a cora-aittee to di-aft ;

State of Religion.
ive of the





;..lm".E^-j. " ' )nc<c Kiic . oster and ^ '
* .vera

appointed u c I'iQ to oxaia'na tlio

Genii-al .-ssenbly and report wny purts that raL-y roquiro
the noti'jQ of this Synod.

Tho coramittee appointed to examlno the Treasurer's
i.cc;)unty re )ort that tlioy liave perfomac] that rluty and
find the accounts correct anr) that there is a brlanoe
due the Treasurer of '15,20 and they reconnend that a
collection of fifty cents frora each memb'^r be made for
the jur'jo!?'? of '•net^r;-' thi?* ru-n,

"'
c/.v'.i ii'L-iac} liiiAL. lii-jv'd .'/:. y an •- . liud

coTivl he •^esaion and ?rusto ;:• of th . ches
n Valley and Fox Hill agiilnist ctiv^n of the
ry of larit n In re(:ard ': "' nidation of
in Lo.;er Ji-n n Valley, to a Judicial

Gorri-aitt.:(e consisting of Dr. Junkin, i'rof . McLean and
Bronson, .ilnistoi's and Mr. Broka-v and J^au •^itev.r.i^t,

rZldBfS,

a liountl.nj-'- to t\-}nty fiv^ fVjllars and ninety savju cants.

^•i! > liiiu i-uuu. : I'.lx ... o'clock.

aftei» reoess Synod conven^id

f

TJie follov/ing preamblo and Resolutions jere pre-
sented and on motion vmanirnou'jly adopted, viz.,

'iTherea? the last General AfmeMbly ordered a cer-
tain report conoerning tho Christian insti*uotion of
Chil'lran and Youth be prlnl ^"^ distributed by the
loard of '^ublic-.

t
' on; and 3 said report I'ecormends

that all our ^yno'.ls, as -.voll as our Church yjssions and
Presbyt^''^: 'Urect partici "^

=. ,v,' v,^, i-., *-his im-
portant -t: Therefore

,
e earnestly

recota-nonde 11 the Pros, jy u^irius unci u- uhu care of
th's Tynod, .. - iirect tholr jurly nl serious attention
to this subject: and that it oe respectfully sU;,.j'dted
to each /rasjytjry to appoint a standing coia;.iIttoe to
take thiii .vhole subject iiito .onalderution a.nd to adopt
suci. r.idr-.auros for prosecuting it to uff-jct, as may be
judged oy the respective r'rosbytjrlea to be wise and

jnald i-raser an s-.lder fi'ora the vJhurch of
OaladwjiJ. L in the Presbytery of aludonla ajofu-^'ed in ..y-

nod and his reasons foi' not uomin'': sooner wei-e sustained.





ThG Judlcl- 1 Connalttee raported that th^ complaint
Ion and loax'd of .rust'jjs of ui'ch of
ley ac^alnft tho action of the . ., tery of

Haritun vtv-a in oixler und i*ec jra": .ndod thtit It be taken
up accordln;; to the book disciyline.

ir. Van Derveei*, Minister, and Mr, Loomis, Elder,
ij:^'-i ijavo of absence £ com the remaining seaslons of
'ynod fjftor tlil? ov'?n!n ',

A]'i t; ::!pl:ilr!- ) l:1 soesion '.nd i-"; " fi'jr-

man Vulioy -.va^: t-.Von up- tho rocor-fs of ; rjtn'y
of Rurltsn In the case woivj read- the eo*nnlalnt of the

"inant^! wa?" rond- The co'rijlt'infints /.5\ ' ' in
't of tholr ^n--! 1' int, \n oui't- aftf»r . ..nod
jcess uni 'vorr-^hip this ovoning.

After public vorshlp "ynod convened- present as
befor'> to 'ether with Mr. Hale of the Prosoytory of New

'
' Ick whose reasons for not com'-. ^^ - /ere sus-

bytory of r^usquehsnn;! , Mr. Klrkpu trick, and .-,tevens of
th^ Presbyter^,- o: "-t>in, Mr, Yeoman and Mr. nrokaw
of the Prej'bytery ui <iQ^i V^rimswick, Mr, 5;hafer and S.
T. ::tev/tirt of Ifawton, ..ir. Piatt und i,\Vm I ruyar of
Ccladonlu and ar. Ogden of Ih^ I'resbyt;^ y of Elizabeth
To.vn were appointed a coCTtiittee to take into con-
Eic-jration the subject of a diviyion of ;:ynod and re-
port thereupon.

It vys resolved that the next meot'ne; of Synod be
hel'^l at Pr'inceton, New Jvn'sey.

On ^notion Mr. '^-rsy, ?i*of. Maclean and Mr. J.
*:t9'.'/art were a'^oointed e com-nlttee to take Into con-
sideration and report for the propriety of holdln;''

the stated rm^etln'?; of ynod at an earlier osrlod than
hap been customary.

The Stated Clerk was ordered to transmit the
statlstict;! rei^ort of Synod to he General Assembly.

i-iessrs. Griggs and Vebster had leave of absence
from the renelnin^ sesaionp.

Synod adjouxned to toraorrov.' morning at nine o'clock-
clot=od ith prayor.





r,> turfjj.y I'A n'ri^ng 9 O'clock

Synod met acco>'(l'n djoui'ninani;; opwned with
pruyor, Prerent ns before- "'he Minutes of \:he last
seppxon vei-e vend- The -'ev. r. McPhi'lflnd of 1:he Sy-
nod of Virginia am! tho 'ov, ?b.o!nas ?• Hunt of tho
^'^rno'l of North Cf^rolinr.' 'bGlnr proBont vere invited to
sit as cor 'espondentn,

A latter was road froTn the session of the Church
of .'">coltsville,N9w York, wakimr foi' fidvlco and assis-
tance in re -:;jrd to some p>jcuuiury dll'ficultioj:,
iij^'efoi'y Hoi'olvcjd , t'lt t it be recoriLmended to the

churchof: unJer our oaivj to make collections for thti

benefit of the Church in Scottsvilla, Nyw YorK, and
remit the suma collected to the 'itat^d Jlurk o.^" Synod
or- • ,' -jroper agenl '

' ^ • :.

xiie cjiarait.ee ".nLsiu to exuraino the I'ttcords

of thu "'reybyt^ry Oi ji-bquehunna, report th t they
have p«»rfop?artd ihut duty and roconiiiend that they ap-
prov ^e 204,

Tiie ooTr-iltta * appointed to jxamlne the roco.
of ':h Pi'3f;bytery of Hi\f '^runi'rvTck reported that they
had ac) 'rov^ ' •'" .'•'•»» <- ^^..r^ 070^ ,' ^-Vi i '-i . r, it^, ?»-,.,-

exce^jtions
ion file)

The ofTimlttee appointed to ox«Tnlne th'* recSordv
of thJ "t -ry of Caladoni >-:'t- .•o-Hd-

T\ie coTji'iiittee mi r us ex^^rcisos :at.de xvi-
:,-.'- ^ ^ .... .:,-•... i^.v- -'..•I roio^P- {on- file).

The unflulsiirfd jualu«.-js- viz., ciio 1 a

diclsion of tliQ r'resbyt-:* y of --iarittiii, .... -„ -p.
The coaiplainant^ wei'e furthur heui*d, 'ilie iTesoyCidry
.-78!.- heai'd in defence of ita action.

Synod had a recess until 5; o'olocK.

^,0 '-J n Llid j/ecjo che /-

ton rape. that thoy had i.ned l--j . -. ti

that thoy be i^pproved aj< far a? pat^a 313.





The unX'inlshaci buslnsas rfaa t .ken up- the Preab./-
tery of .arlthn ware further heard. Tne coinplainants
and the t^vesbyt^ry than withdx'av;, TJitj roll /las called
and th ^^ra of Synod jxpressed th Ir oplnions-
j'ftor ...1 j: tlie final vote vvas ts-lcon anl th-* c<^- "^ 'nt
vas tustaindd. and on motion Mr. Shefer, rir, .,

'inlst^rs and Ur, 3? ker, ':i'3er nqiQ bupointad h com-
>o^ 1 f > . i.> -»Tr.r ?»o .j vitn'''^ upon tho subject,

{esolutions resuectin^ preyer on the I'^t Sabbath
In :-'.>->i (on ^--'l'--),

'

oOiuilttee on .ll2-i')'^th To vn Prayby t-^ry book to

lalnt- l-.a ion :il3),

jir. Goburn had leave of a'jsanco.

a=< clot- J o^ Uij I'-^oec-. unci i..lton(..ad

t;.? . -._iieal prayer inedtine, a "><* Ui'i'iui^a-
-• jreviouyly reported otc.

._ . "ttee on Jlvision ).. ;ynod reported, thtit in
its juu.>ifi3nt a divialon cannot at this tlm-j with pro-
priety bo muds.

Conrnlttee on dlsm'sslon of Church 'i*; (on file).

Yeoman, ""'ray, ^tuddlford, Dorranc.', tn i.nd .'latt.

Comnlttee In rafcjrence to Domostlc ?!lsslon3 to reoort
at th'9 noxt meatinrt of f>ynod- (on file).

Comnlttee on r'lnutes of ^en^rr^l . j^sorably I'eported
(on "ile).

Pfjy thJ Jc;nltor»3 "ill- 3,00.

C on"-' ' 1
1

-5 3 on r-^llETlouf? exercisoa r^uorted the fol-
lowing bbnth- (on fllo).

Vessrs, Shafer, dray, Catitnor, ..;iniotors .-^nd John
tewart and Ira H. Sherred, Kldirs- a com litto *- in re-

f ^ren-to to the division of the Presbytery of " ' on
(on fllo).

'•^irch uLjq ..±.-yit to jj-iJilbu oart j. ilu .;lnutos
in tho Pi'os ,

' ;in and In stich other pei-lodiciils as they
may see fit.





Religious exerciisQs utt«nded agi-eejibly to report.

Thanks of "ynod to th > Inhabitants of llkesburre
and vicinity etc.

:>r, Hice, prof. Maclean and Mr. Lovvry, Llder, a
Com alttee to made arrangements for th^s rell^r.ioua ex-
oi'clses at next Synod.

/idjoumed to meat on ..londay raornln,;: ut 9 o'clock-
conclude.' with prnysr.

ir. oarral, Gaston, . cNalr, Schenck, "xritigs, Jeu-
kinb. Dr. Jxinkin.

'ionrl'jy Momlni-: 9 0»cl:jek Oc t. 26 th

^>ynod mot pursuant to fidjournoment and wus opaned
xvlth ortiyer- Present as before. Minutes of last p-ssslon
read.

:8!nbor8 of "^.ynod lod v/ith tho Church ut
llkoyiJHrro asrreeably l.;

'

<-i rso^rt of ' -• ^ihurch.

oTT^-ilttse on tho Rarrs'' -^port^cl-
Narrativo

'.'' > then spant a season in r-c^lirioup exjrcisos-
ai'tyx- v^hicu j.jnoc ad.journad to m:j3t J.t Princston etc.

Conoludecl vith prayer and bonadictlon.





A p p t; i: D I :x

2, ^T.\I^H.\7I7T! OF TT^. S'PA?"^ OF R^LIGIO:>T,

3. Tsni^fUBYTT^JAl nTATig^ICAL ]R-n:POn'!«^.





11ATSJ.'21TE OF TT'. n^HT^ OF prLIGinK

Ths aoiinlttse. a.ipcinted *;o drnft f'.r: narrativG of the state
of rellf^icn, within the bcunds of th?; Syncd, reported the

follcwlTieJ ^ilch \7as read and adopted.

Jehovftli's oOvereifTilty i:i the dispensations of his irrace,

han lieen ricnally manifested In different points within the

bounds of the 3^/ncd durlr.?: the -nist ^^C-ir, 'Ti'.e dcv,'? of his
fpirlt have fallen coploarly and with pCTerfal rcfrc^rhing on

Humy contrGgatior.'j^ The church of "cstflold, in ihc ?res-
byterj' of Mizabethtovni has been spscially favcrpd. It has
truly C!ijoyud a blessed season cf reviving. Hevsnty pcr-^ons

ha/e been added to its ccrnunion. ?he church of '^lainfield

In the sarrsc prerbytor^: hss also darin{^ the :'e;.rs been favored
with a season of refrephlnr frcn the pre-ence of the Lord.
The churchep of i-'reehcld, the Village church of Freehold, and

the church at "iddletovm :'cir;t ir: the presbyter;- of y.err Bruns-
'. iclc-the church of 36lvid6re in the i^rerbytcr;^' cf ."c-rton, as
• ell as BOne others have chared in no S:nall deprce in the sane
recenen-tlne effusions.

'Thile ho'.vever these spots in the vineyard have beer.

fertilised with rhcwcrs of cr- ce, ve have riuch re: son for
la.-nent:.tlcn that a larre portion of the territory e-nbrnced

by oar churches is lyinf' i?! ccnpnrative coldncsf. anc spiritual
apathy. A fearful a'-.oant cf Pabbrth brea>inr abound n. "h t}n t

sinners wculd hallov.' the f'abbath dayi .'jid it is with exceedinp
velvet that we are obllred to report that the f:re: t causa cf
temperance is not advancln[T In a defrree tartaicnnt "c itp im-
portance.

Anonf: rr.uch that is sad to contnplate, it is a ratter of joy
and satisfaction that the 'everf-l Prc^b^'teries conFitutim<
the SiTiod re^iort that j:abb;.th Gchcols and 5ible Classes within
their bounds have never been in a nore flourishing condition
and that catechetical Instrution is attended with a zeal and
intcrert for a Ion tine unknown, while the preechinf of the
gospel, and the other siaied means of grace receive comnend-
able attention.





The D-jv.od hap been called to mourn the afflictive Pro-
vidence v.'hioh hr.s re r.ov6d durir.;: the n st ycc\r that beloved
and devoted servant of Jefjus Chrirt, the '".ev, Josenh Canpbell
D. Dm a member of our body whose praise is in all the churchef.

The Synod are gratified to stata that the CheolOfrical Seminary
at Princeton ir in li r:if,hl;j floarishinr concUticn, havinr:

had in coniiC-cLion ivlth it curlnf: the :;ef.r one hundred and ten
studcntr, and thfit it if? sustaininp: its usual hiph chrracter
and standing ar.oxiE the pchcols of the Prophets ir. our lands.

?he colleres of Nev- Jersey and La Fayette vrichlr. aur bounds
are also in a flourishlr.f state-the former havinp had durinf?
the ;i:pc ye; r ZO students* nnd the Inttsr neai'ly 100 in

attendance.

The 3:;noc In olosin*' thJs narrative cormend thes^ Inrtitutlons
to God's T>ennl«3, soliciting their prryers to the Oreat TTead cf

the church, that the taler.t and Influence ccllected in then may
be sanctified and brourht into the service cf the church and Lh.-^t

^e nay also pour out coi'icus effusion? of f race anon nil cur
conprefFtlons and hasten that eventful period v^hen the earth
shall be flllful wich the "[nov^ledfe of his >rrlDrv.





PR^SBYTEPJAL
S'2A'2l?.'2lCAL "I'-i^OHTS

li .
: is-io

!• lh<i Presbyter:/ of '.'lica'bethtcvm report to the Sj-nod of

New Jerse;,, that zhQy cciiris'. of 36 "inirte-r., and have undor
their cjii'e £2 ConirrcKritions, 7 LicenLL':tes, and 7 Cs.rjdldotes.

The presbytery alsc repurt lh.:L on the 2:id dr.y of Anril
IS-iO , they received the Prenbytcrian Church at Pnter;-on

with its Pastor the '".ev. John P. Clark, late of the Prssbyterj;

of ITavark, and on the ra;r.8 day licensed ?'r« "^dvrln Piclhhnrt to

preach the j-X'-pcl, shat on the 2oth o;' Aiijnict, they (lissol/ed

the pastoral relation of the r>ev.\ Orlando L. Klrtland tc the

church In 'orrlstom—that on the 7th of "October they lloenfed
"essrs. V. ilUa;.'; 3. Cwrter and Jonathon ?. Alward tc preach the

rcspel, and on the sarae d;y dismirsed the Rev. Daniel F. -Tchn-

son tc the prerbytery of ]Tev;;.rk and erased the r.vsnc of the

church of :.!endhan fro:.2 uheir lirt of churcher. In ccrr-er-uence

of the fact that said church had v.-Uhdrav,':'! froT their Jur In-

dict lon-and on the ssT.e day dienlssed :'r. Mil Ian 3. Carter a

licentiate under cur care to ^ut hi-nsslf under the care cf the

Presbytery of T'olsten.

All which IE respectfully sabrriitter?.

3y order cf presbytery.

JA:!ES i!. ^JIITTIirr., stated Clerk.

2. ?he T^renbytor;.' of ::ev.- jru.'.i-v.lcic report to the Ryiicd of
Sew JcrEc.v, that they conrlst of 39 "Inlstcrr, and have under
their care IS Conf;rt3{:aticn8, 11 Licentiates, and 6 Canuidates.

The presbytery further report that en the 4th of i'ebnuary

1840, they dlsilrped Pr, Johji 7. Lodj^^, a licentiate tc ut
hl-'self under the care of the prerbytery of Vincenr.es, 'T.
r/ard D. Palbot, a licentiate to put hr self •.;ndor the care
of the Presbytery of Hric; TT. Cieorpe '.'ells, a licentiate to

put hiniaelf under the care of the presbytery cf Colurabus; "r.





Theodore Gallandet to f.;it hiraself order the care of the pres-
byterv cf Lexington and "r. "cnry li. Canbem, a licentirte to

put hlmralf under the care of the I'rerbytcr; of '"alem— that on

the satie O.ny they dip'^iirsed the Pev« rorr-ce Doollttle to Join
the clrissis cf pE5salc :uc5 dispolved the pastorr.l relation of
the Hev, !!cnry Perkins to the church of !TGttln{:ha'n-thr;t on the

sane day thc^ disrolvod the relation between the churcVes of
Allento\^-n and 'rottlnfrhaTi-that on the 35th of I'arch, they wlth-
drev7 from "T. Jose^"}; Sllccx hie liccnre to prei.cb the jf-cspel,

and ordr.ir.6d 'T, ".'illl8.Ti v, 'cAulci? as an rvanf-elirt to the

Heitthen-that on the 2("th of April they dismissed :'r, V/illlaTi

'.7rl(:ht, a llcentl:-te to put hi'ieelf under the care of the 2nd
PrerA^.'ter;- of ""hiladclnhir., and the "ev, .Tchji r, crlcr, to Join
the siuae ?r6''bytei^,-that on the 2Sth of the cme "jonth, they
ordained "T. Georfe ''Cly, and on the sane da;/ end day following-

installed him ?nctor cf the Ccnrrcf-atlcn cf ^ottinprhP-T. nnd
Dutch :reck-that on the 17 ch of June they received the T.cy,

Luther TT» 'Tan Uoren from the ?rrrbytcry of "icEOurin and on
the sane d.vy Inrt; lied hin pactor of the ch'jrcK of i'"rcehold-

that on the 4th of Aucnist they dlsnisred the Fgv, 8Gr.,5cr.ln

Ol'nen to ,io!r: such Prenbytery in the S^-nod of Irdlarn, ar he

tnlcht think best-that on the sanic dny the F.ev, John 7.'. Crier
retumi-d his dls-ilnclon to Join the 2nd prcpbyter;; of New
Caetle-that on the sane diiy they received the r.ev, .'cnathon

"untinrton frcn the Berkshire Assoc iatlon-thot tn the 5th of t he
saine Ticnth, they licensed "ersrs, J^arKicl F.» rilnor, Chauncey
Leavenworth, Laroy ':'. Palrey and John "". nilbrcath to c.rsi':ch

the GOspel, and dinniirsed T'r. i'cnucl '',. '..'ilsoa a licentiate
to put hl'nself under the care of the prppbyter^/ of Clnclnnttl-
thnt on the £5th day of u^j-ast, they dlsrolvcd the Pa^tcral
relation of the Kev, '"illlara ?.. L. 3etts to the 2nd church of
rjppar free hold- that on the 7th of October, they received the
Hev, Hugh TTanill frcn the prerbytery of ' il-nlnfton and ordr. Ined
!.?r. Chven '% Canfield as an "vanr-clist, he bcir.r rbcut to pro-
ceed to Africa-and on the sarie day licensed "errrs* na*nuel

F. r:olt, Jophua '"cTlvalne, and Isaac L. ravidrcn to prej.ch

the ffoppel.

All which is roEpectfully sub-riltted.

ay order of Prerbytery.
Ti:LI IV CO'^LEY, Stated Clerk.





3, :'he pi-osb^ter.v of "ev/ton report to the "yiiod of New
Jerrey, that they con?ist of 12 "ini?t'.;rr, and have under
ti'.eir care 24 roni'reiratlcn'St 5 Licent later, tsr.d 6 O.intildrites.

?he Pre^'bytery further report that en the 15th cf October
1839, th«y received 'T. JohJi J. Carrel, a licentiate Trcr, the

2iid Pre'-b.'-tery cf T'lilladelr-ria, and that on the 19th of Decem-
ber 1839, the;; ordr.lncd and inr!tall(3d him Paster cf the churches
of (Oxford and Trrrnon-thnt on the 1:3th of October 1650, they re-
ceived the Rev, Janes clpTk from the ?re?bytery of ITevj Brunswick,
and that on the 20th of Movenber 1839, tliey installed hi-n

pastor of the churcbe;? of Upner r.nd Lov/er ycunt Bethel; i.hat en

the 28th of April l.'-40, they r-ceivsd the Lev* Jos6x>h ' orrel
fron the Presbytery of "aritr.n-that on the sa^ie day tJiey dis-
solved the partcrrl rc.lftlon of the Le.v, Isaac !'• Candiee to the
church cf 3nlviderc-;;hat on the CS'th of April 1G40, the^- dist-olved
the pantort:!. relation of the Kev, Janses Clark to the churches
of ijpper rnd Lo-.-er T'o^ait 2ethcl, and installed l.iTn Pfirtor of the
church of 3elvidere-that on the sane aix'^' they liconre.d "er-prs.
^sjidrRw ?ully, and Janies r.imsey to preach the f.or2->elt

All which is rospectfull;,' submitted,

3y onier cf Prerbyter^.
J. (•T;AV, ntnted Clerk.

4. ?he Presbyter..- cf '"f.rit.-;i r'=p&rt to the ,:yncd of ::ev.'

Jersey that they ccnrirt cf G "ininlevg, and have under their
care 14 Churche?, and 1 Licentiate,

The Presbytery further report th: t on the 22nd of April
1840, they dis-iissed the ~ev, Joseph ".'orrel to jcin the -res-
bytery of ':e'.7ton-ar(i that en the Gth of repterjber 1840, the
nev. Jos'-ph i:anpbell, :\ b, departed this life.

All v/hich ir respectfully rabTni!:tsd,

3y order of Presbytery,
Pt:?^ 0, '^'^ fDDIFOTJD, Stated Cleric,





5, ?he Prenby tery of ^'usquehanna repovt to the Synod of

ITe'w Jersey, that they eor.?ifit of 10 "Inlsters, md have nnder
their care 17 Coniire*>"it ion? and 3 Candidates.

The Prerbytcr:,' ftu*ther report that on the 6th dav of

Fetniary 1G40, they recGived the "elch Church, ?llce» ivriich

having beer, a coni,Te?'ntlonal church, was on the drrr aforesaid
regularly orpanizod accortUnf: to the coKstltuticn of the

?re?byterlaii Church.

All vvhlch is? respectfully sub-iitted.

By order of ?rc?bytsry,

J""!: "DC^wMTCn, rotated Glerk.

6. The Presbyter:,- of Cnlcdonl a report to the Synod of
Hew .Jer«ey, that the;; C07:pi5t of 10 "iristers, and hr^ve uinder

their csre 9 ConfTsr'Tticr.R, nnd 1 r?inf]ldnte«

"'he Pr^iFbytery furt cr rrport thnt en the ISth of !*rrch

1840, t; ey ort'anized and r-ceived under their care the 1st

Presbyterlfin Church of Tie'nna-that on the s&ne day they
r^^csived the T.ev, :'0seF Infrc-.lls fi-om the Prerbytery of Cayufa,
in accordance with the direction of the General Assenbly-
thot en the 25th of dUfjust 1G4C, they received the Tev, Thomas
Aitkin (a foreign .mlnist«r) a{T*eefibly to the rules o the

General AsEeni';:!;;, end accordinp to the ndvice of the Synod-
that on the 25th of Au^ijUFt, they received the ":-.ev, George
Golton of the Prer.bytery of Henesree-thnt on the s.imc day they

received under tl-sir cfjre the ccni.:rr.(;atlcns of 'Vindscr and
Ifentz-that on the 27th of Aupuut, they dlsnis?ed the ?.ev, Sir.eon

B, JcnsF to Jcin the Prerbyter;/ of r^usquf^hanna-that on the seme
day they installed the ".ev« Thomas Aitkin pr,?tor of the church
of ilparts-that on the 10th of !>epte.'nber, they orf.-anised and
received under their caro the church of 3arrington-cnd that on

the 7th of October they in rt; lied the I.ev. Lewis Choeseraan
pastor of the church of Scottsville.

All which is respectfully subnitted.

3y order of Prcrbytery,

ISAAC W, PLAT?, Stated Clerk.




